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I When Better Merchandise is Sold
1 w :n cn t, Ior Less

SQUAD OF 10 CANDIDATES
RESPOND TO TRACK CALL

Chapel Hill, March 7. Track call
has sounded at the University of
North Carolina and a squad of 40
candidates headed by Captain Wil-
liam A. Rcyall and six varsity letter
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.'inbKTiben deslrin the ddw o

r'.Atat. .bould b md to Sub-ik'rtoti- ou

Department promptly. cy
bMribtn cU 107 warding
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months
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pWILLIAM FO resents
son field.

Kent J. Brown, the former Univer-
sity of i'e.nsylvania hih jumper who
handled the squad last spring--

, is
aeain in charge. He has as the nu Wonderful
cleus for his squud Captain Koyall George Walsh

IN at
in the quarter and halt; Boyd Hard-
en, quartniiier; Paul Ranson, halr-raii- cr

and miler; Al Purrington in the
tuvdles and John Norris in the
.v eights all letter men.

THE REDEEMING QUALITY
!. Month "jo
0e(toJi!i m cJidrmaVter Sp-Uub- er

U, 1316. P"" at
ru-kory- . N. C undar tha act ol

6 'Number 1 7"
CiGARETTE

Ho cigarette has
ihs same delicious
flavor as Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike is the
toasted cigarette.

Parks"Belk-B- i ooffleFrom the famousA drama of love and mystery in a big city,
novel by Louis Tracy.fb Aaclatcd Praaa ia

entitled io tn. om for "Pica- -

,.JU of all K,d,tjj tilalao- .dted ii thi rper
ci nw puttlahed harfcio. Comoan

The angel turned his ledger's
page and r;id the entires there..

The maiden shcok. so black it
stenitd, of creiit mark;; so bare.

It told of men she's f.irting with,
of stories she had told;

Of petty meannesses and such; cf
selfishness untold.

Yet cn the credit side appeared a
single mark alor.e

That showed she kept her patic.ice
lAhen she usul the telephone,

fha angel took a pen with speed and
underscored it red.

"The debits do nut cutweig-- that
just walk right in," he said.

Harry Lee Marrimer.

TOMORROW

JUANITA HANSEN
IN

JUNGLE PRINCESS
A story laid in the African Jungles that calls for all the wild

animals and uncivilized natives of this adventuresome quarter of
the world .

for" a' PL'HLIC NECESSITY
A public library is one of those m- -

the people of
itutions to which all

KILL THE GERRYMANDER
The Record would not mind keeping

company in the state senate with
i ;e community can ni. i A BIG EIGHT (8)

ADAIISSSION 10 & 20 CENTS

REEL SPECIAL

..war tax includedBoys and girls and i Iredell in addition to Lincoln, butro and profit Saturday and Mondaythis paper has no patience with the
TO URGE ROAD ERECTION

The Loard'of couvity commissioners
was expected this afternoon to order
an election on the question of issuing
$500, 000 for good roads. A delegation
.vent down from Hickory and it wvs
hcp:d that representative citizens
v'v,uli be present from every township
in the ccunty. It was no known when
iV would be callcrl if i.i -

. du-lt- will want to read the newspa-

pers and magazines that eve kept
conveniently for their benefit; they
.vill want to take- - books home with

ihem to read;. they will want to prat-f- y

their tastes for pood fiction, bio-,,..nrv-

hif-.nrv- . science and arts.

gerrymander- - Political morality ;s

just as much to be desired as any
other scit and it is net good morals
to take from any party, Democratic
or Republican, the represenaion to
which it u entitled. That is what the

CANDIES, FRUITS, CONFECTIONSwhat BaconN'-l- l lill would do. It ouhgt to be j alible action were taken by ti e
, .. . V ,

They will want to become
board this afternoon.killed.

eimed a "full man."
The library will serve best those

i u who are unabl to make the j

ourchascs bf magazines and books

Long Cloth
No. 72 Long Cloth 34 inch, wide special

locyd.

No 81 Long Cloth 36 in. wide. Special

19c vd.

Eveti if we should luve some

weather, who ean complain? We hjve
had the climate on top for quite a

while.

King Nicholas of Montenegro, who
died the other day in Paris, was a

Good home made Candy fresh at all times.
All the fruits in Season

; like to read. There are quite a

few of us in that class. There ought
to be 5,000 persons in Hickory who

by clubbing together and that is

what a public library really means poor man except in ornaments.
buv tho.'e thines for ad of

J. HENRY HILL
Ninth Avenue Phone 297-- L

It may be thoroughly understood
that Hugh Williams will be thorough-
ly enjoya.ble in his role.

Siill, we don't think there could
be a more lovely maiden than Sindy
tonight.

Solicit"!- - R. L. Huffman of Moy-ganto- ri

5 a visitor in Hickory thif
.ncrnin-- . He had heard nothing

iv-.i- i (.uvernor Morrison in regard tc
lis letter in the case of Cecil Hef-

ner.

In New York one may have liquor
:ith his meals in hotel r-- cafe, bit

one is not permitetd to iean out of
the window snd wave the bottle at
-as-

r-ers-by. Yet some people say pro-
hibition is not effective.

Chicago Tribune.

Governor McCray of Indiania has
Jecided to dispense with the service
Tf a personal military staff. Th? dis-
armament is spreading to the midJlc
West. Charleston News arulCourirr.

No one h-"-
s the hardihood to talk

about deflation in the oil industry.
That is one business thst cannot bv

any means at its command get hold
of enough of its commodity to sup-

ply the world's necessities- -

San Francisco Chronicle.

If it is true that the Russian soviet
government has raised seventy-tw- o

divisions of troops for military opera-
tions in the spring, it s easy to under-
stand why 13.000,000 civilians are

straying in the country.
Kansas City Star.

MEXICAN RAILWAY
STRIKE IS SERJOUS

Toilet Goods
?2.50 box Azurea face powder in all colors

98c box

$2.50 box Floranye Face Powder in all

Mexico City, March 7. The railroad
trift.e situation between Monterey and

San Luis Potosi, where several brid

1; p'p be benefited.
'", o ncrd i' tnkin? the viewpoint

of the average run of citizens; it is

tnkinjr its own case. It can't afford
all the books needed but it can af-

ford to club in with you and buy them
and let all read th?m.

FOR CHINA'S STARVING
Three cents will ketp o Chinaman

alive a day. That is all it costs to
provide the simple food necessary to
the sustenance of life until a new
crop comes in.

The United States, through with its
central European and Armenian re-

lief campaign is now turning to
China, where effective work can be
dcne. Fiftten. millions of Chinesea are
on the verge of starvation; some of
them will starve in spite of all hu-

man efforts.
There ought to be unanimous giv-

ing la thir behalf. The need is

ges have been burned and tracks de
stroyed, apparently by strikers was

PAINT THE NEW WAY-PA-INT

ON EASY TERMS
Let the paint protect and beautify your residence while you

are paying for it. For many years it has been easy to build or
buy homes cn credit, but never to my knowledge has there been a
time when you could paint your home on credit. Now I have
opened the way so that you can have your work done in the best
manner, with the best materials, on easy terms as reasonable
prices.

Don't paint until you see me.

tints'. 98c box I
Ciesc.'.bod as s yesterday by
travelers arriving in Mexico City
from Laredo, Texas, 37 hours late.
The travelers asserted that federal
troops guarding trains had clashed
15 of the strikers b;ing captudand executed summarily.

Aa evidence that the government
recognizes the strike is far from bi

D. M. HAWKINS Stationeryinj tetiiunated, no tickets to Laredo
or Guadalajara were sold yesterday

503 Highland Ave.nr.orning. Reports reached nere ye Highland, N. C.
terday of depredations committed
by strikers, such as the disabling of
engines, teanncr u ptracks and at

A minister says that the moving
--ricture men are digging their own
graves, as tha liquor men did. Well,
raye-diggir- ,g is a favorite pastime
with those who care only for the
nonsy. Rochester Herald.

Wilson where Bryan
'li'xd. Harding succeeded wh:r
Hughes failed. Will Harding and

dughes co;ne to the parting of th:
,s v Hid Wilson and Bryan Wasc
res Herald.

tempted destruction of railroad shops.
v co'iision ot two trains between

San Ixls Polvjsi and arrj)ico in
vli.e'h nine person wer killed and

CALL 199
' i ur. ed abo is blamed on strikers

the labor leaders ntre disclaim anv

Just received a new shipment of Box P-

aper and separate sheets and envelopes.

50c box of white, pink, blue or buff color

Stationery 25c

Fancy-bo- x staitonery, fancy edge statio-

nery and solid colors. Paper and sheets.

responsibility for the collision assert
ing members of tha union have been

Believing in representative gov-
ernment or professing to believe in
It, the people of this nation, regard-
less of politics, will back President
Hardinsr and his administration in
all gocd works There may be divis-
ion one year from next fall in the
congressional elections, but there
won't be any division after the polls
have closed. That is what makes this
a country worth while.

Those: who fwonder at the discrep-
ancy in the appropriations granted
the' University and the A. and E.
College will understand better when

cautioned against acts of violence

The "War" at the Isthmus

Springfield Republican
For Oranges, Apples, Bananas, Grape Fruit and Fresh Home

made Candy
ine --war' between Panama and

BEF0RESPR1NG

GOISJfli
IIP YOUR BLOOD

i.v. ljiii ui wmcn are
of the league of nations, as Box Stationery . . . . .39c. 45c. 48c. o

- - - - -V 7sumes noirer.dcus size and signifi- -

t

i

&

a,

r
8

itiitu in ine eyes of Senator Borah
the moment a rencrt'. rnmic
i ans that tiie secretarv-p-pnor- ai

Vt.her real faff that thfl'West Ralt.-.- . the league has taken step to h.iv SAVOY CANDY CO.

Headquarters for Fruits and Home Made Cand'

,.Vt.rr,. (lrn'.i henvily from th? fc - ine I'vjoio lnvest.gated- - Even $t
oral turv Koc-ms- e it teaeho atri i- -' .rt'povf . by well four. Jed, "the sen- - O. N. T. and C M. C. Crochet Thread.

Now Selling, all colors and sizes 10c ball
' ai3' snouitt maintain his poise. There

Your Blood Needs the Help of
Gude's Pepito-Manga- n: in, Spring-
time to Overcome Drowsy, Listless
Feelings Called "Spring Fever."

clture- - There is a special provision is no posibility tf the league of
nations inierterring m a way to ruffleAmerican dijrnity or to , challengeAmerican primacy.

for agricultural colleges.

How does it appeal to you? Let's PALE FACES CAUSED
BY BAD BLOODvrork the library just like we work encc fciro te c d bv the iS

, r - - - " V WUktthe schools for rich and poor alike 7 vuiure ot a treaty. The nation
hat makes wur on Panama. rnns- -

That Tired, All-Gon- e Feeling a Dan-
ger Signal That Your Blood Needsin" need or tne auditorium was
This Splendid Spring Tonic.demonstrate last Friday nicht when ?n?' lltv0C!'W interventionthe mulitonum of the South school in support of Panama is unquestioned

could. not accommodate the thousand: Meanewhile, the league lot najtions
The blood that courses through

your body in the arteries and veins
s cf the most vital importance topersons who wanted to witness the cause tne covenant

!ielr..e lhat nothing therein "shall the healthy life of the body. The litoperetta. be deemed to affect the vialiditv r.f
understandings like the

Monroe doctrine."
t!a red corpuscles are what carry life
to the millions of cells that make up
your body. The blood is also the

Most, rnimaN of a species flock to- -
The collision between Panama and vehicle that carries away most. if

not all, of the waste products.
. o ta Rica may be instantly broue-h- tlnH or homos 8,ck and n unuMejwi'hln the ofsccpe the Monrce doc- -

bpnngtime is th? season when t,h" v n i" vk, ii'i js tr.rn ; . wim reierence to any Euro- -
body adjusts itself from the rin-or- s

Pongee
This is the same quality that others are sel-

ling for $1.25 to $2. Our price. . 98c yd- -

Oxfords and Pumps
, Now showing a new li ne of pumps

and

Oxfords, one strap, ribbon tie and brown

military heel Oxfords. See them is to

want them.

of winter to the heat cf summer.by his mates or loff to die.
'the hump n. family does better. It
fi nds reliff to ailing brothers through

l i.n power r rtoup of European
P't.icrs, or society of oversea nations,
merely by ;a notification from our

. ecretary of state :,'The Monroe doc- -

You notice how much sickness there
s in tne bprmsr? Perhans thorp aro

days when you feel drowsv and lit."lit tlv world. cil; If that be the TT.iitPrl Stut--
less, and you call it "Spring Fever.'government's position, the league it is really yeur blood that has beooantai is estvpned from thr tetRprcertative Propst cf Catawba come weak and thin, and it '"needs

This Bank's
Greatest Asset

Cannot be expressed in figures, but is in-
terwoven in its history of service to the
people during the past thirty years.

On its record of constant usefulness, this
institution solicits your business, offeringthe same conservative yet liberal treat-
ment that has always marked its policy.

First National Bank
HICKORY, N.C.

Resources $2,500,000.00
J. D. Elliott; Pres., E..C. Menzies, Cashier

J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cash.

action by virtue of article 21 of theIs evidently voting his convictioos neip.cover.cnt. As to what the MonroeThe Record wants it understood that doctrine means, thtie u no hijrher lake that good blood tonic Gude's
Pepto Marfan. It will give the red
corpuscles in your blood now power to

auirurity than America.
It matters not that the United

htates still has nV membership in v;arry iresn oxygen to the calls all
over the body. Youll notice athe league. The league is bound by

its own. covenant and that covenant cnange lor the better in a few days

it has no quarrel with this excellent
gentleman, but it would like to know
if there his i een any legislation pro-
posed this year that he could honest-
ly support.

A Lenoir man, after a prolongs j
controversy in the Lenoir News-Topi- c

was so sure he had the facts on his:

" wrings une coJor back to palespecifically recognizes the Monroe
doctrine. The so-call- ed Lodge reser-
vation has no force, ibeoause it has
no existence, having died with tin

mis you out of tirtd, ull-go-

feelings so that you enjoy full
vigor.

Spring is the time for a good bloodtome. Take Gude's PiMitn.M
unratified treaty. It is the claus?
!n the covenant inserted because of
Mr Wilson's insistence at Paris Lhat hat ycu can oijsy the most beauti-ful season of the year. Gt. it t

your drujririst but be sure it is th
genuine Wxth "Gude's Pmtn-M,W- u'

fddo that he made' a personal attack
on the editor. That's what we call
flinching the case

We are having some action in Hick-

ory these nights.

preserves American's freedom of ac-
tion under .th? Monroe doctrine co-da-

WANTED TO DO YOUR PLAIN
sew'ng. Apply Mrs. Lafone, 6th

printed on the package. It is sold
in both tablet and linnwl TU DEPARTMHNT cS'ljPgj
have exactly the same medicinal val-- iEtr;ct. ue. HICKORY N.C.3 7 It pd Adv

1L


